
Moorfield Primary School,
Wellington Road,
Newport,
Shropshire.
TF10 7QU

Friday 11th June 2021

Dear parents and carers,

We are writing to request that you encourage your children to
drink more water. As the weather is heating up, it is vitally
important that children have plenty to drink. There are a
number of reasons why water is more beneficial than fizzy
alternatives, and here are just a few.

Firstly, The brain is mainly (90%) water  so it is important to
drink water and stay healthy.Not enough water can cause bad
concentration and memory can be impaired. A study of young
women found out after strenuous activity they lost 1.4 Fluid
loss and they had increased headaches. In one study they got
women to exercise with out having drink they had bad
headaches when they finished.Would you want your child to
get bad academic performance just because of dehidration?

Secondly, strenuous exercise and intense heat causes dehydration the
effect of this is poor physical performance and acedemic
performance,you can not control body temprature, less motivation and
increased death.The mucel is 80% water so if you do not drink enough
will not achieve te tital of an aphlete. As you can see dehydration can
cause negetive effects so if yo would like you child to avoid these give
your children enough water so that they stay healthy.Would you want
your children to grow up not being healthy?



Thirdly, Squashs, fizzy drinks ,juice can make people
overwieght and unhealthy it can also aerode the outer surface
of the teeth that can cause tooth decay. Although soft drinks are
nice they have a lot of sugar. would you want that to happen to
your child? would you? Some reaserchers found out that there
was a 17% higher risk of death with those who drink 2 glasses
of fizzy drinks a day compared to those who drink them once a
month. Surely you will agree that water is a better option to
drink rather than fizzy drinks.

In conclusion,
It is vital to drink water everyday after exersise or  you will
become dehydrated as our reasons state water is healthier
than fizzy drinks (e.g coke,lemonade) prevents dehydration
and gives better apademic performance and physical
performance

I am sure you will agree and we look forward to your reply

kind regards,
Lila and Logan


